
a series of articles on the topic. A caseS'pris are being taken to have a test Notice for Publlesllua.
Land Office at Chadron, Keb., t

Sep. 11,13. I

Kotu-- in berebv given that the following-name-

settler has Hied notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof iu snpjiort of his
i . and that said nroof will oe made be HESTER SM,
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Real Estate Agents,
Have a number of bargains in

choice land in Sioux county.

Parties desiring
estate should not fail to

call on them.

is cited where editor of this paper did

not meet a note when due and has siujs

poken of the cash: r of the I1"' t
' -- ,

vhora the money was obtaine- - - a
ocoi.sistanl 10 advocating x uocu nivra

nd continue in the uuikiug business.
Of course it is a high crime not to be

able to meet debts promptly aud it is

certainly ungrateful after having paid

the debt and good interest, cot to al

ways uphold the cashier m all of his

political moves, and should any of the
homesteaders to whom Mi-- . Verity has
oaned money at (i per cent a month fail

to help him carry on his selfish, con-

temptible schemes they will be forever
branded as being "ungrateful.'

Because Simmons did not pay a note
when due is all that is needed, to justify
nil the acts of treachery on the part of
the It
is all the excuse necessary for the con

spiracy of Verity, Lindeman, Guthrie
and their strikers in the village election
last spring.

Because the editor of Tue.'Jouk.nal did

not pav a note promptly is probably the

excuse Senator Stewart will give for his

dishonorable tricks during the legislative
session.

Because Simmons did not pay a note

promptly is all the reason necessary

why men who can be controlled by the

graud dictator of the litlle ring of cute

people should be elected to ofhee at the

coming election, regardless of the inter-

ests of the people.
It is the same old cry of "look at Sim

mons" in order to detract attention from
the acts of those sham reformers who
are tinder the thumb of Mr. Verity.
But the people have become aware of
the fact that office or boodle is all that
Verity and his strikers have "reformed"
for and will act accordingly.

Final Proof Notices.

All ncrsons havinir final proof notices in
this paper will receive a marked copy of the
paper and aro requested to examine their
notice and it any errors exist report the
same to this office at once.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at ("hadron, Neb.

Sep. 19, 183. I

Notice is hereby given that the following-Bine-

soMler has Hied notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Mndeinan, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Kebraska, on October
28, lew, viz.

Kdwnril P. Maine, of Harrison, Sebr.,
who made 11. K. No. 2524 for the lots 2, 3 & 4

& se. nw. !i sec. 4, t. 31 n., r. 56 w.
tie names me iouuwuik wiLitcsaea w, ijiui

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz :

Uwlght 11, unsworn, t.rani outline, joim
K. Marsteller, Kggert Uouwer, all of Harri
son, Nebr. also

Edward P- - Maine, of Han-Hun- .ehr..
who made T. C. K. No. 1048 for the lot 1, sec.
4. t. SI n.. r. 60 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon anu cultiva-
tion of said laud viz :

Invight 11. liriswold, Kggert Uohwer, John
E. Marsteller, Grant Guthrie, all of Harri
son, Nebr.

v . ll. m ci. vir ,

Uegister.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb.,

Aug 31, .

Notice Is hereby irivcn that the following-
mimed settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make flnul proof iu support of his
claim, ana that saiu prooi win oe. uinue

Conrad l.indeuian. clerk oi the district
court, at Harrison, Nebraska on October
loth, iw3, viz:

William Keith, of Ardmoro. S. Dak,,
who made homestead entry No. 4001 for the
se. !i sec. 21, tp. 35 n r. 54 west of the
fith n. in.

He names me lOllow lltg witnesses io (no e
Ins continuous residence upon and eumva
tion of, said land, viz :

Joshu" M. Plumb. Isaac Hoy, David An-

derson, George W. Henibry, all of Ardmore,
S. Uak.

W. II. JIOCANN,
Hegistnr.

Notice fur Publication.
Land Cffice at Chadron, Neb.,

Aug. 21,1893. I

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said prooi win ue mane Be-

fore the Register & Receiver of the U. S.

Land Office at Chadron, Nebraska, on Octo-
ber Third, 1893, viz :

Michael I). Jordan, of 5J ontrose, NHjr.,
who made homestead entry No. 12X1 for the
se. 54 sec. iz, tp. 34 n., r. oo west oi me oiu
n. m.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Christian Burgel, Joseph Bolter, Theodore
neKenurocK, uuiimnn neinueis, un ui
Montrose, Nebr.

J W. II. McCANN, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb.,

Aug. 22, 1803,

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has nled notice of his inten
tion to make flnul proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Lindeman, Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on Sept.
30th, 1893, viz :

Solomon Borky, of Ardmore, S. Iak.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 1279, for the
se. M sec. se, tp. a n., r. ot west oi mo oiu
D. III.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion ot, said land, viz :

David Anderson, l'eter Bicrsaok, Joshua
If. I'lumb, all ot Arumorc, s. Dakota, J onn
DebHiio, oi sioiurose, ncur. aiso

Willlnm 8. Hall, of Bodarc, Ncbr- -
who mado Homestead Kntry No. 7042 for the
lots 2 3 se. H ?4 w- - H e- - J4 sec
tp. 32 n., r. M w. oi m n. in.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz :

Ernst Ilungc, Julius B. Burke, Lewis Rlck-ar-

, all of Bodarc, Nebr., Joseph U. Morris,
of Harrison, Nelir. also

Samuel W. Hall, of Bodarc, Nebr.,
who made homestead Entry No. 7048 for the
lot 1 sec. 6 lots 3 aud 4 4 bw. 14 nw. sec. b,
tp. 32 n r. 66 west of the 6th p. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous realdenco upon aud cultiva-
tion of , said land, vis :

Krnst Bunge, lwl Ulckard, .lultns B.
Burke, nil of Bodarc, Nebr., Joseph G. Mor-
ris, of Harrison, Nebr.

(50-3- W. H. McCiHN, Register.

L. E. BELMEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Bopalriug done on short uotloo.

Good work and raMonable charge.
Stop wrath of ttvarr ban.

School Lands

leased, taxes paid for
non-resident- s; farms rented, etc.

CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED.

well for artesian water put down at
Alliance. A great many people in

northwest Nebraska t.- -- vary anxious ti
have such an expei.....-- i ma but f
far it has proven too expensive for ui:y

locality to tackle. It is ho)ied that the

thing will be made a go at Alliance and

that a gusher will reward the venture.

Senator Stewart does not explain the

meaning of the Fremont Tribune in ref
erence to the contests. It must be that
be was into so many dirty schemes that
he is afraid that he might try to ex

plain the wrong one and get tangled in a

web of his own weaving. What has be

come of the "honor" about which he
was so sensitive a short time ago?

The Tucker bill the object of which is

the repeal of the federal elections law
is causing a good deal of stir in congress
and a hard fight will be made by the
members from the south to carry the
bill through. It is the measure by
which the democrats hope to be enabled
to maintain their supremacy, but its
passage is considered doubtful.

The crop report for August shows a
large decline iD all of the principal
grain crops througout the United States,
while fruit and potatoes are out of

sight. The result of such a condition in

other years would be advanced- - prices
but in these good old democratic times
the purchasing ability of the people has
decreased just about as much as lias the
amount of the products so that there is
not likely to be any material change in

prices.

Terrence Powderly is out with a de

mand for the government control of

railroads in order that the men em

ployed on them ma3' receive higher
wages and pensions at the close of their
term of service. The pops have been

out for three years now clamoring for

government control in order that the
cost of transportation may be reduced.
When Terrence and the pops finally get
on top and begin putting their theories
into practical application there will be a

halcyon on tap. Lincoln Journal.

It looks as if the silver advocates in

the senate had talked repeal to death
It is claimed that the administration is
now attempting to bring about a coni'

promise. The situation proves that
neither free silver nor a single gold
standard will be the result. The busi

ness of the country is resuming its
normal tone and the money is getting
back into the channels of trade for the

people have become satisfied that good
money will continue to be the currency
of the nation. Now if congress will
take some action which will show that
it does not intend to force free trade on

the people, the factory wheels will once
more begin to move and the cry of
hard times would soon be extinguished
by the hum of industry.

The wild attempt of the editor of the
Omaha Bee to secure the nomination of

his pet candidate for another term on

the supreme bench has brought out
some peculiar things. One of the most

amusing is the statement by the
"Pilate" of the republican party that he

did not seek to be made member of the
national committee and that the position
was forced upon him. The people of the
state have not forgotten the warfare

waged by Hosewater on his predecessor
on the committee for a long time before
the selection of a new man was nmde
and any one who Una watched the tac
tics adopted by the Bee man knows what
such a course under such circumstances
means. Again it has been shown that
Eosewater secured a renewal of the
lease of the apartments used as army
headquarters by democratic endorse
meat on the grounds that he bad helped
to elect John A. McShane to congress
and had done as much to elect Boyd gov-

ernor as any democrat in Nebraska. It
is about time that the republican party
should cease to bow down to such a
creature. His pitiful whine is pretty
well shut out by the scorings given him
by Ross L. Hammond and L. D. Rich
ards. If Maxwell was the best man to
have been nominated a short time ago he
has lost his availability by the action of
Hosewater. It is to be regretted ;that
the nght Mas been forced in the republi
can ranks by Rosewater in his attempt
to force the party to do an unwise thing.
The democrats and pops have been pre
dicting dire disaster to the republican
party if it does not make Maxwell its
candidate. The leaders of the opposi
tion know full well that Maxwell is
veik and hence they want him put up
in hopes of electing one of their own
kind of people. It would be a credit to
the aged chief justice if he would step
aside and give some good, young west-

ern man a cliance to throw himself into
the breach and lead the party to victory
in November.

As predicted in these columns last
week Chas. E. Verity has become the
editor or the Independent, having re
signed as cashier of the Bank of Harri
son to accept the management of pop
organ (probably at a much greater sal
ary) and he proceeds like all his prede-
cessors who have run the opposition
paper to wade into the editor of TBI
Joubmau As the opposition paper baa
devoted more apace to that subject for
something over four years than to any
tttmr ita reader will no donbt apfcfc!e

Farm Implements,,

NEBRASKA.

to buy or sell real

Merchandise.

and Prices

Orders Elsewhere,

Binders and

Bottom for Cash.

GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

ore Conrad l.iudeman. Clerk of the District
ourt at Harrison, :cura-.ka- , on tx-io- r

23d, iris, viz :

Anton ltliein. of Montrose, .ebr-- ,
who made homestead entry No. 6751, for the
ne. f see. 27, tp. 34 n., r. 55 west of the 6th
p. m.

lie name:, the following witnesses to prove
hi continuous residence upou au l cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Theodore I'lekenbrock, lonrad Minion,
lenrv Wasserliuraer. all of Montrose, Sebr.,

l'eter" Henry, of Gilchrist, Nebr.
1 . Jl. JUC ,

i Uegister.

Mieriif .Sale.

Ilv virtue of an Alias order of sale direct--
io 11m from the clerk of the district

court of Sioux County, Nebraska, 011 a judg-
ment obtained iu said court on the third
diiv of August, 1S92, in favor of isarah C.
ll. Basselt as plaintiff and against i rank-li-

Simons, Mary Simons, Sarah K. Ihivis
and D. 1'. Davis as defendants, for the sum
of 1017.4S and costs taxed at tll.59 and ac-

cruing costs, I have levied on the following
real estate as the property ot deleudanls
to satisf y said order of sale towit: Hit
number sixteen (16) in Block number six
(li. in the village of Harrison, Sioux Conn-tv- .

Nebraska, and will offer tlie same lor
sale to the highest bidder for cash in h mil
on the twenty-eigh- t day of October, 1S9,
at two o'clock, 1 . 31., 01 saiu uay at me
ront door ot the court House or sioux

Countv, Nebraska, that being the build
ing in which the last term of the District
Court was held, at which time and place
due attendance will be given by the un
dersigned. 1 hob. mini,

, ftlieriu 01 okiu eouuiv.

Notice Thaller Culture.
I'. s. land Office,

Chadro.v, Neb.
August 29, 1893.

Conmluint ;20 havinir been entered lit this
oftiee by l'eter Sehaeler against Albert ll.
IMiorne for failure to comply with law as to
timber-cultur- entry No. 13,3, dated August
lii, 1SS9, upon the se section 1, township 30,

range 5fl, in Sioux countv, Nebraska, wit h a
view to the cancellation 01 sum entry; con-

testant nllcL'iui; that claimant has wholly
abandoned said tract in this towit: By
neglecting to break, plow orotherwise culti
vate any pOI llllll Ul Bum liai l siu.u iiiiiiviiik
said entry ; that no part of said tract has ever
been broken, plowed or iu any way culti-
vated up to date of making this affidavit.

The said parties are herebv summoned to
appear at this office oil the 19luy of October,
1S'.M, at 10 O ClOCK a. ill., to respoim win 1111- -

Ish testimony concerning said aiiegeu
failure.

Testimony of witnessses will be taken
before D. ll. Griswolil, a notary public, at
his office in Harrison, Nebr., on the 12 day of
October, 1893, at 10 a. m. T. r'. Powers,

f I 5 Receiver.
11. T. Conlev, contestant's attorney.

Alius Notice. -- Timber Culture.

U. S. Land Office, I

alliance, Neb. I

Aug. 4, 1893.

Comnlnint having been entered at this
office bv Peter Mums against Mahlon A. Sny-
der for'failure to comply with law as to tim

entry o. imio, oaieu woe. 1.1,

issti, for the ne. section M, township 21,

range 57, in Sioux county, Nebr., with a view
to the cancellation ot said entry, contest-
ant alleging that "claimant plowed about
Ave acres of said tract during tlie first year
of said entry; but that since the first year
of entrv claimant lias failed to backset or
cultivate said live acres, or any portion ot
same and 1ms failed to break the second five
acres as required by law and the said tract
is and has been for the last live years whol
ly abandoned ami grown up to grass ana
weeds, said defects remain uueured to tins
date, .May 27, 1893." The said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this office on
the it day 01 sept., is:w, at 10 o ciock, a. m.,
to respond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged failure.

Testimony of witnesses will be taken be-

fore W. H.'llulbert, r. s. I't. Com., at his
olliee in Gering, Neb., Pnpt. -- , IS93,'at 10 a. m.

J JAS, 11. 11.V ueeeiver.
O. W.Gardner, Atty for eoitestant.

Nolioeof Expiration of Time for liedempthin
From Tox Sale.

To William If. Benson. Owner:
You are herebv notified that tl; time of

redemption on the sale for tax-- . of tiie east
half of the northeast quarter of section
thirty-thre- aiid the south half of the north
west quai iei 01 sri iiua liui i i oui , mi jii
township thirty-thre- north, of range fifty-thre- e

west of the sixth principal meridian
in Nebraska, taxed in the name of William
if. Benson, and sold at private sale for taxes
on the eighth day of February, 1892, by tlie
treasurer ot Sioux county, Nebraska, to me
undersigned purchaser for the taxes assess
ed thereon for the year 1890 amounting to
eleven dollars, win expire on tne eignui uay
of February, 1894.

Dated September 22, 1893.
MINNIK L. MARSHALL,

Purchaser.

"ITrANTED Men to sell our hardy varieties
V of nursery stock, our own growing, sal-

ary or commission. Answer witli references,
L. G. Braoo & CO., Kalamazoo, Mich.

Best Line to the East.
The Burlington Route B. &. M. R. R.

is running elegantly equipped passenger
traines without change from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct

to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection

at that point with their own through
trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all

points west, and for Kansas City, St.

Joseph, St. Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-

cago, and all points east.

Remember tins is the only line by
which you can take sleeping car from

Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin

coln and Omalia the next afternoon, and

in Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis tlie fol

lowing morning.
For further information and tickets ap-

ply to nearest agent of Burlington
Route B. & M. R. R.

Dr. Leonhardt
Limits his practice to diseases of the

Nervous system,
(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, Mo-

tion and Will-powe- r, Cramps, Fits, Gen

eral Nerwusness, and all forms of

Neuralgia.)

HEART,
(As sliown by Sltortness of Breath,

Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Numb-

ness in region of the Heart.)

BLOOD,
(Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcars, Exces-

sive Palenets or Bedneas of the Face,
Faiotnese, Diuineis, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREE!

ADDRESS WITH STAMPS

DR. LE0NHARDT,
14U0ST. f LINCOLN 1 KM.

Thubspay, September 28, lc9&

Republican County Coaveiitiun.

The Republican electors of Sioux county,
Nebraska, are requested to scud delegates
from their several precincts, to meet iu

iu Harri.-iou- , Neb.. Saturday, Septem-
ber i, IS83, at 1 1 o'clock a. tu., for t he purpose
of electing delegates to the state convention
to be held at Lincoln October 5, and for the
transaction of such other busiuess as may
be properly presented to the convention.

, THE AFPOKTIOXMEXT.
The several precincts aro entitled to repre-

sentation as lollows, being based upon the
vote cast for Hon. J. S. Bartiey for state
treasurer in isai, giving one delegate-at-larg-

to each precinct, and one delegate for each
ten votes and major fraction tuereot :

Precinct. Del. Precinct. Del.
Andrews . 2 Antelope 1

Hod arc 2 Howeu
Cook- - 2 Cottonwood 2

Five Points- - 2 Hat (.'reek 2

Montrose 2!Ktmmng Water 2

Hiiake t'retk 2 Sheep Creek 1

War bonnet 4 White Kiver 2

THE PB1MAKIES.
The primaries will beheld in the various

precincts for the election of delegates on

TLursday, September 28, at the following
times and pluces:

Andrews fechool house at Andrews, from
4 to 6. 2 delegates. J. W. Robinson, com
luitteemau.

Antelope At residence of S. K. Story,
from 4 to 6, 1 delegate. 8. R. Story, com-

mitteeman.
iiodarc At bodarc school house, lrom 6 to

7. 2 delegates. J. C. Kberspecher, commit-
teeman.

Bowcn At the court house, from 4 to 6.

4 delegates. J. II. IJartcll, committeeman.
Cottonwood At the store at Adelia, from

4 to 6. S delegates. M. J. O'Counell, com-

mitteeman,
took-- At th'i residence of Nicholson Broth-

ers, from 1 to li. 2 delegates. L. H. Barnum,
coiiiiaitief-muii-

Five Points At the residence of Frank
Xlnkhum, from 4 to 11. 2 delegates, r'rank
Tinkham, committeeman.

Hat Creek At the residence of J. E.
from 4 to 6. 2 delegates. 1). W.

Woody, committeeman.
Montrose At the residence of Uriah

Adams, from 4 to 6. 2 delegates. E. Cowli-fc-hu-

committeeman.
Running Water At the residence of J. H.

Cook, from 4 to fi. a delegates. Irving Wil-

son, committeeman.
Smite Creek At the rcfldeucc ol W. II.

Corliiu, from 4 to (',. 2 delegates. W. 11.

CVjrbin, eommitUieinyn.
Sheep Creek At the residence of T. B.

Snyder, f roni 4 to 6. 1 delegate. T. B. Sny-

der, col.. iltteem.,n.
'A'.sibouet At the Warbonuot school

house, from 4 to 6. 2 delegates. John Daut,
committeeman.

W bite River At school house in district
. Ho. .0, from 4 o 0. 2 delegates. Thomas

pevenport, committceniaa.
W. H. Davis, A. R. DKW,

Secretary. Chairman.

A bank failure in these later summer

days is a rarity. The comptroller of
the currency finds his entire time taken

up with the banks that are ready to re

open their doors. Omaha Bee.

From what State Supt. Goudy wrote,
as published in the Tadipevdfnt, County
Superiotedeut South worth 'was not post-
ed whtn that there was no ap
propriation with which to supply teach
ers' .reyoids,

The letter of Governor Crounse de

clining to appoint delegates to the sec

tional convention to be held at St. Louis
is almost good enough to atone for his
lutr:n retained Ottroeaa as worlds fair
ttuiumiasioaer.

The government's experiments at the
beet sugai station at Schuyler. Neb.,
dhow that beets grown from Nebraska
Heed are ten per cent richer in sugar
than the beets originally grown from

imported seed. This is a mo-- l important
demonstration nliioh will a encourag-
ing to beet growers in Nebraska. Kear-

ney Hub.

The Argus claims that Sampson was a
populist, but Colonel D. B. Anthony, of
the Leavenworth Times, goes him sev-

eral sooner. He says;
'Satan was the first populist. He

taught the people to be dissatisfied with
their lot and led lliem to believe that
they were itlmsed when they were not

given the whole earth with a fence
around it," Albion jVcw.

Never has so many train robberies
ben reported as of lato. Almost daily
the papers contain accounts of attempts
in that line, so that it lias come to be
referred to as ao epidemic of train rob-

bing. Express and railroad companies
.are taking steps to protect themselves
and their patrons. In a number of in-

stances the robbers have been repulsed
With loaa of life at the hands of those in

charge of the train. There will likely
fee some sharp fighting if the attempts
are continued.

Charles Weston, of Hay Springs, Is a
fOdiaete for regent of the state univer-- .'

tjty and his name will be presented to

(btaqrabliean state convention backed
oumbsr of the northwest counties,St highly spoken of by those who

fcOW bin, and if the northwest ever ex-pc-

to get anything it mast get in a
tz"J etd and it will to well for Sioux

jr Ortj with tha emwi.

GEO. H. TURNER,
DDEJLXiElIR, I3ST

roceries
-- and-

(General
Look at my Goods

Before Placing

McCormick

Mowers.
We are at the

A PULL LINE
1

Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and

Wall Paper.

Undertaking goods embalming,
1

E3T PROMPT ATTENTION

Gko. C. Reed,
I Crawfprd, Nob


